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Iist of Letters GtlEAT REMEDY!SURVEYOR'S OFFICECOCTY & Evereu's Office.
1 v. LAPP,

, April 10. IF53. I'ounty SnrveVoh

MEDEICNE DEPOT
DR UBS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, DYE-STUFF- c.

r FREMOST .WEEKLY FREEMAN.

For President,
WINFIELD SCOTT,

Of New Jersey.
Tor Vice President

JAMES JONES,
' Of Tennessee.

Subject to the decision of the Whig National

t':ti: t : t
-

'Look out for tht Cars, when the Rell Itinys'
J0il. P. HATJTES & SOS , , ;

Are now receiving' al the

Rail Road Store5
So. I, Ilucklaita'S Block, their

FALL & WINTER GOODS !

OUR stock of Goods needs no blowing and puffing
as is frequently intiicled on the public

consisting of mereivwirf nnfarynniftingwtthing
It is hot in ooh link. W!ii we sav of our goods,
we intend hu!l be fre from Gas, A Hlile mi a, U re

i
i

r) EMAlS'INCi in the Fost Office in Frerhont, on
XVthe 1st day uf April 1852- -

Adams Isusc Miller John
Adams George Miller John V

Auals Hannah S Myers Benjamin
Ash Win Mohler Jeremiah
Anderson Rathy VI, ffult Jnrni a
Abel S K Mason Charles
Brown J C VIhboii Thomas
Bowlus Wm Nesbitt Samuel
Bruner Elizabeth Otl Fidell
Brown Thomas Overmver David
Bnrtholoinew B J )vermer Jacob
Belts N O Osbom Ehos
Barrett Phtrbe Ohliuger David
Hoy. r John ikiish Levi A
Bui tie It Wm Philips David
Browns A P & J. Phillip. Jchn
Barrinffer Mrs Laura A i May E
Bedel John Phelps Miis Aun
Cavalier Elizabeth rorler Joseph
Carroll Duniel Pinker'on Thomas
CroUt Henry Hoy David
Chapman Charles Uisby Polly
Coe D S Ituuke Miss Catharine
Criler James lohertson T II
Cofiils Mttliitda Ridout D O
Cally Francis C. awsay E'izibeth
Clapp Chas HilvChas M
Craine Esther el al Huihburn Saxton
Dallar Jacob flub Harrisou
Doll John ties May
Dear John Roberts Wm
Dumas George Rodgers Isaac
Dearshaw Levi Rolph Sarah Jane
Dean James mith Joshua
Dodd8worth II. Smith Andrew
Dana D II Smilh Geo B i
Dana G B Smith Jeremiah
Fuel Henry Sloane John
Engler Martin Shell Isabella
Engler David Shale John
Eversoll Jacob Sphon Henry S
Eastwood Thomas Sphon Henry Son
Foster Henry Sleel Oliver P
Fields Sarah I. Swrckoord Daniel
Fetterman John ScoltMaryS
Ferey Christopher 3tokes John
Fox Joseph Stephens John
Fox Wm Shesely Lucy Ann
Fetters Ely Spragus Samuel
Fisher Joseph Short Kachel
Fisher Mary Tilton John
Garer Win TiffW. C.
Grimes Isaac rriinner William
Groot Henry Wright Elhanon
Grib'iu Win Wright Orrison
Gaein Afbury Wright fc Wilcox
Giliinore Mary A Wiuchell Stephen R.
Gleusoo Maiy Wagoner Solomon
Hotter Harrison Wseoner Sarah Mrs
Huffman Michael Webster William
Hight Isaac Ward Isaac or Lewis
Harsr Mrs Betsey Ward John
Hilt Samuel Wise Jacob
llarly Harriett J WilMin Nathaniel
Harly James Wilsou Mary
Haveus Henry Walters Ephraim
HutTord Jacob Walters John
Huss Matt M. Miss Wildemeau Hanry
Haaly David ' Wint John
Horsly William Washborn John
Hollinger John W Young John
Hubbard Oliver F Vandersoll Jacob
nman W Vaudersooll Messrs

Jack Eli Younger George
Kearns Jacob Yooncrer Nicholas
Klinger Christiana Miss ;Zink Levi
Kluigman Wm Ikisu Letters
Kline Christisn Bourk John 2

Kruut Henry Rrown Thomas
Kurney John Cummiiifiham Edmond
Kiny Johu iCumniiniiham Timothy
Kuns bamnei Jonley Phelana
Kemmurly Henry C'onley Felix
Lease Marv C Ma Knerry Cornelius
Long Henry Rev Mc Knerry James
Laltiry Jjeiijamin t .MaNamara Rodger
Leese Rodgers Houkclaii Cornelius
Laiman J H IHackett Pat
Lautz Simon iHanuar John
Lord T W 2:Mora Cornelius
Lobdill SC 2;Courney William
Mitchell John iLawrence Horace
Mitchell Uriah SISliaunhan Daniel
Manly Eliza D jQuinlau Michal
M'Nutt Calvin iQuill morton John
M'lntyre John IQuiuk Johu or
Al'lntosh MissINancy IMike Rieley
M'Creary Win jQuime William
M'lntyre Thomas iQuiller Daniel
M'Gill Chas :7Germaa Letter
Miller Mark

Persons calling Tot any of the ahevo letters will
savoAfTiurd. 1 M HEELER P. M.

April I, 1852. "

SAVE YOUR MONEY. .

Charles P. Freeman & Ca.
(late freeman, BODQES. & CO.)

IMPORTERS AND JORBERS,
144 Broadway, one door south of Liberty St.,

NEW YORK,
TTAVE now on hsnd, and will be receiving daily
XT through the season, Kew GooSt, direct from
the European manufacturers, and cash Jiiclinns,
rich, fashionable, fancv Silk Millinery Goodt, Our
stock of Kith Ribbont, comprises every variety of
the latest and most beautiful designs imported.

Many of our goods are manufactured expressly
to our order, from our Own designs aud patterns.
and stand unrivalled. We offer our goods for nett
CnsA, at lower prices than any credit house in
America can afford

All purchasers will find it greatly to their Inter
est to reserve a portion of their money and make
selections from our great variety of r'ech cheap gnads.

Kiboons rich lor oounets, Caps, bashes or. Dells.
Bonnet silks, saline, crapes, lissesand tarle'tons
Embroideries, collars, chemisette, capes, berthas
Habits, sleeves, cutis, edgings add inserting:.
Embroidered reviere, lace, and hemstfeh Cam-

bric handkerchiefs.
Blonds, illusions, and embroidered laces for caps.
Embroidered laces for ehawls, mantillas and

veils.
Honiton, mechlett, velebcienes. abd brnssels

laces.
English and wove thread, Smyrna, lise thread

and cotton Ibccs.
Kid, lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk, gloves and

mitts.
French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, Americau, and Italian
Straw bonnets aud trimmings.

January, 1852.

NOTICE.
Stockholders of tne Fremont Plsnk RoadTHE are hereby notified, to meet at the

Franklin House, in Fremont, on the 10th day of
April next, atone o clock r. M. then and there
to elect five directors for said company;

JAMES JUSTICE, Pres't.
Fremont P. R. Company

Fremont, Feb. 28, 1852.

Great Bargains!
GOODS SELLING AT V OS f! !

MONDAY, tho 15th day of March, theON will commence Belling off his Urge
Mock of Goods, embraciog Dry Goods. Crockery,
Hardware, BooU And Shoes, Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing. &C.4

Give me a call, and examine my stock. I am
bound to sell goods cheaper than ever before heard
of in Fremont, and yon will be satisfied that this
is the case, if tou will only cull and make an ex-

amination.
Don't forget the place, the 'Old Bui I v ill e Store,'

opposite Deal's new Tavern stand,
J. T. MOSS.

Fremont, March 13th, 1852.

Fremont Plank Hoad Company,
A DIVIDEND of eight per sent has be eft declar-

ed, payable to the Stockholders' on the fist day
of April next, on preFentatiun of certificates ol Stock
to James Justice.

JOHN B. PEASE, Treasurer,
Fremont, Match 4th. 1852;

IV Ot ice
THE Board of School Ex!itriiner$ fur

Count)', will meet on Saturday
March 20th, ul 1 o'clock P. M. in the West
rHm ,f the t(tne school liouse in Fremont,
for the exnn.ihutit.n of IVachrrS. The ses
sions will continue on Mht succesMvc Satur
days, at the huurand place ;ibm i ffMrt'ili)Ml.

S. WHITE. Clerk.
March C, 1S52.

i70UNG r son Tea oljunertoi quality
llAfSKs'.

at

ia!dl'or Land Warranis.atCASH Hkaii Quartpi s.

Atood supply of Botanic Medicines
WOOSTER'S.

jnsl ree'd at

C-
-. Ok

'
THE BEST REMEDY EVER KSOW
To man for Coughs, Astljinn, .C"Mi. Cruup

Bronchitis, luBtisuza, Hlfrdu, of the Lung.
Difficuliy of breuihinn, Livrr AfTei tious, I'wiu or
iveaknrss of th Breast or Side, First start s ,f

' Cousumption, Ae.
In short, this fla'satii is pstMifailry si'apleij to st-rr- y

disease of the Innsand hv-r- , which is fa
duced in our eTsr-var)i- n c!iualia .

WILD CI1ERISV hss Idz been knuwd
illipwtatit tuediriuul nri'trrli s

This tact is fatnilisr to every matron in wur Xfihi'--t T
and phsicianS often prescnlf. it iu Oiffernit lr-
for a variety of eoniplaiuts.- Tur, also, hwr Iwsii
equally noted for ita virtues; and some physicians,
whose names are familiar to thr whole c4.unn ,
har rone so far aa to declare liiat even CUS
SUMPTION could b enred lr "h- -l l ne.
other hands, again, it was nearly enluelnf, owinv a

uo doubt, to their lenorince hi trei'rinf at-- nx
Dinisterinp; it-- - difficulty now entirely obvi.lid

by patient experiment arm lonfr e pern nee. -

I tie extraordinary fned cal hrrr of these? ts 4 -

substances arb Hoar, for the fit st time, rotr bineH
and embodied in DRt WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY. Hv a niee cheime.l
cess, ever thuifr deleterious or useless is rejecteo
so that what remains is the niostexiraordillnrv aai .
truly .tifacacious remedy for all kinds of putmooa
ryand liver diseases ever known to man. To com
vines all uubelievers that our theory is reslly true
ws refer lo a few cases of cares performed by th:
wouderful medicines "

Plealart R idc it. Ham. eo, O. Sept. St, 'J1.
J. D. Park Dear Sir: I take the liberty of ad .

viainff Too of the benefit I have derived from th
use of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherrv 1

was prCiSirated by that trrr bie scursie, cotisump- -'

tion, in Alay last. Ths attack vrasiritty horrifyii fto me, for five ofoer family, (tny brothers and sis-

ters,) had died of consumption. I was afSicted
witn nearTy aU Ihs worst reatorts or the diseaea. a.

had a distressing cough, and expectorated a ,reh
dea iof blood, fever, severe paiuo in the sid
and chest, cold chilis, alternating with liashes ox
heat aud copious nrght sweats. ;

1 was under the caronf askifirul ptirsician.firnl
the lime 1 was taken sick Until about sis week-since- ,

beiiiv thes about .lielulessi and nv friends
eonsi; ered iiiy case hopeless, or at least beyond our
Physician's skill, advised tho uso of .Wisiar's B.l
sani of Wild Cherry.' Without my knowledge.
my father procured it,, aud commenced administer
ing (i to me, and from the first day i commenced,
takinr if my health -- impiovad,- and in tv0 weeks .

froiu the t4me I corameaeed usiu, it, 1 was able to;
he cut aud oversee tny business, and labor, which
I still continue to do. .. 1 have taksu four bottles of
the medicine, sud now consider myself perfectly
well. JETlEMIAil iSCRlGG.

Another Astoiii-'hini- ; Cui"b. ' "

E. Kalb, a highly resrectable merchant of Rnali. .

vHle, Faiifield eouuly, Ohio, sent bs the Xulloing
voluntary tribute to .

'bft. WistAn'g bAtsau Of irtLO Cbeiibt",
' Rushvillo, Fairfield pOiO. A.pril 6, 5I.

Mr. J. D. Park liear Sirt I wish I state td.
you that mv daughter, Amanda, aged 16 yefersi
Had, aoouta year since, a very severe attack or
measelsi which redueed her 'Very lunch, and left
her with a racking cough. I employed all the phy.
sicia&s wilhia or reac-lLfn-r the parpose of reiuovs'

g her cougn, but without soccers, one oppear
ed lobe sinking into a decline) with erery syujp
torn of consumption. . '

1 then tried Ur. "Rotrer's Liverwort slid Tor."
But that aggravated hercough, and gave her s) nip
tonts ol a still more malignant cnaracter. a was
now most seriously alarmed) and It Was with tretm
hlimr fear that 1 from dav to dav. saw the nroiires, .

of that insatiable disease, consumption. I realty
despaired of uiy daughter's recovery. But I pror.
ideliliully saw he eertitleate of Juuatltau Couteiiai
whoss daughter, Sarah Janei was bdred of Curt- -

sumption by "Wistar's Balsam of Wild C'hetfj
tins created s faint bops thtt it rnlgKt heljr biy
daughter-, and t immediately commenced he'i g it(
and it almost instantly gave reliefi Iter health was
improved from the tltet- boltlej and by tlie b.e.of
two bottles of "Wistar's Balsam ef Wild nnr," .

sho was rvstorH to perfect healthy- sud rite is bo
nowat all predisposed to s eoti'ph.

I wilt say lo those that are afflicted with Any itis'
ease tending to consUmptionrta. not detf-air- , fvrTr
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry wKJfur yooj
if you will but try it. J '-- ' . E. KAf.B. '

:
The genuine. Wistar's Balsam of W.ld herr

has a fac Simile nf the signature 'of Rerrr WislwJ
M f.i Philadelphia, aud tl P k" en a
finely executed steel SngtaVed wrapper.' ffJ ocfief
can be genuine j f

IT Price $1 per fcet1e- sis holtfes for $J. '
Bold by i. D. Park.' cTuiBinunti; O."

North east corner of Foarth and Walnut etni
. trance on Walntit streel-t- u whom aU iorders)
must be addressed i? i i ; : i A :

Sold in Fremoni by S. BUCKLAND Si Co. .

' Aud by W: Xi. Bakr, CBttalia: j. Jlulchins.
Son, BeHsTue; W. Braneri Millgrove; Cri.rloe
Powers, Woodville; Fuslet Ae Sonj Rams; llnrn
iltoti 4. McCartney, ftepUblit:!; L. St. John, Ti.i'
fin citr.au i P. V. Beerr & Bfb., Creeii Creek. '

Freiubut, February 2Si 'illj i
!

VSt. Gkiysoit's Improved Extrdci
- Tellow Dock aad SarsaparHia. ;r

The original and only genuine preparation for thl
permanent cure bt consumption and diserises of
the Lungs when they .are suppesedjo he atfrcled

by the two free ttse of Mercury, Irou'Quihiue, Ad ,

IT WILL CURE WITHOUT FAIL--

f coroful bt Kings Evil, Cahcersi Tumors, E-- '
ruplions of tho skin, Erysipelas, Chronic sore eteaj .

'Ring wotm or Tellers, Scald llead,
Pains ill the bodes or joints, old sores and ulcers;
Swelling-o- Ihe glands, Sjihilis, Drsbepsin, Saii
Rheum, DiBesse of ths Klduejs, loss of Atpet:te'
D esase arising frbm ilia use ol Mereury, I'ain ill ,

the side and shoulders, General Uel.iiin, Dn js;
Lumbago, jaundice aud Cbstivenes. - ... . .

the Best Female Medhine f&ibfcn
- The Shulsef prepared Yellow Dock andi
the Red Honduras Sareaiiaritloj are the iiivalUnhle)
remedial agents froin whirh 'Mt)rj Guysoti's liitr
proved Extract bf Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla'
is formed; atd the luliaralory of Dr. Gujsott has
given bs the virthesof these roots iti their perfee.
tion. His preparations cuiftaius btl the ieslifntiv
properties of tils roots, combined and concent rateJ.
iu their utmost strength sud efficacy. ;

Experiments were made in the iRanofaclure of
this medicine, until it was found thi It cbald not btf
further improved , "

- f
Accordingly, we find It resorle'd fb almost umver-'--

sally, in cases bf Hepatic, tftrbftititib and Ouiaue'
ous complaints, for geherRt fiostration of Ihe vital
powers, and oil those tormenting diseases bf thai '

skin so trying to the patieucf; &hd so injurious Ul
health. ......... f: i '

The following letter is from a iiighty respeetablv
physician, who enjova an extensive practii.:

. Navarre, tjtaik Co . O , N'ov I. 1851. .

Dr. John U. Park ieT Sir.-- "Dr. Uos..tt'i
Extract of SarstiparillB.'' .This mediciue has been
prescribed by trie for the Insi llnee exrr, uith.gocd
efit-ct- ii geuertil debility, liivre complaint, jfiuu-dis- s,

Dyscepsia, Chronic and TCrrvub diseiis-- s. lis
all Fomale coihplaints it irrtninty i un ffnalled.

In Ihe use of this meeiciiie the patient 4.'on!unU-l- y

gams strength and vigir, a fact, wferthy of grea '

consideration. It is pleasant to the taste ami smell,
andean be used by. persons with the most rir heat,
stomachs, with safely, uuder any ciroumslnrea. I;:
am speaking from experience; and to ltifflirted t
advise its Use: .. ER. J, S., LKf Eftj :.

tT Prc$I per liottle six bottles for , . ..

f'n-'- fiy 3. b. PARK, ('inehm.ii, Q. ,

Norlh eiisl rorm r f Fmlh and Walnut efsclT
triinne on, Wa'lniii te- whom ait orders in u! ba

if!ress d. ' - "
.Sol) in- Fremont by S. HUrKLAND & CK o
And by U'lietdnn & K?;.V, f "t dttl-- eit : 1f

ilntetiins & Sim. E,llin. ; V. P. ;; ati.:
i.: limrfn-- . .r(f rror. : Chat's P.m-frs- ,'

odv;l!e; Fot.r & Son, K i. ; riVir.ibiVr
Rrj utic; and I; L. Si. Julib'-- t (i&SV

Fteuuiit, falwiCarv S8, USX iy - .i-- . -

JAMES llOUCHEltTY.
Licensed Auctioneer,

FREMONT, OHIO,

AGENTS WANTED,
To Sell New and Popular Books.

IrltT'E are in want of Agents In rauvais this part
VV of the Slate for our new Book.

A small capital of but $10 or $15 will b requir-
ed to commence with, nud an active person can
earn from $3, (10 to $3 00 per day. Some of our
Agenta earn much more.

Those desirous of engaging in this profitable
business, may obtain our plan of operation and a
list of our Publication, bv ndtlreeiiig. post paid.

M. F. TOOK Kit & CO..
No- - 102 Superior St., Cleveland, ' hio.

First Arrival
Of Spring and Summer

CLOTHING!
At the Untied States Clothing Store !
NEXT DOOR to J. T. Mosses Store, and

Deal's o'cl Tavern stand.
I am now receiving an Immense stock of Spring

and Summer Clothing of every description, v. hin
I will sell as low ascin be bought in the United
States. Call and see, and judee for yourselves.

F. DERM HAM.
Fremont. March 37, 1853,

Attorneysnt Law & Solicitors inChabcery,
Will give their undivided attention to profession-

al business intrasted ta their eare in Sandusky and
adjourning counties.

Office In the second story of Buckland'sBloek.
'

--

'

FREMONT, OHIO,

THE LlTltERi. I III RCH,
Of Fremont, being desirous of building a new

House'fur worship by advice of a large number
of the cilixens of the town, offer for sale their pres-
ent house and lot. with the design of locating aud
buildiogon Church street.

Those desirous of purchasing will apply for
price and terms of payment to John Carshner. F.
Grnud. or IJ. LANG.

Fremont, March 20. If51

VALUABLE LANDS FOIt SALE !
VVflOL SECT ION of the best WheatONE in the Slate, laying in Fulton Township,

ol Fultou County, containing 734 acres, aud it will
be sold for five dollars per acre, or less, for it must
be sold by the first of May next for some price.
It is well situated in a good Beighbotboud ol hon
est and industrious Oermane. The Location is
healthy. - Tho Toledo Plank Road is already com
pleted to within about tour miles or it; and the
Railroad west from Toledo will probably pass aloiig
tbe north line of the section. The soil is first rate
and is heavily timbered, and the timber will be
needed for the construction of the Rail Road..
It will make the very best kind of farms, and is on
tie whole very desirable property, either to keep
or improve, but it belongs to company: it fell in
to tne hands of a wealthy i)anker east, hv bank
ruptcy, and the order is to sell at what it will briug,
aud to take in payment Horses. Cattle or proper-tv- ,

or to ?ive a liberal credit where the security is
good. The owner would prefer to sell it all to one
man, but if no such opportunity otTere it wi'l be di-

vided to suit purchasers. Persons wishing lo buy
had much belter go to see the laud. Mr. B.
Poorman, who lives on an adjoining lot, will eive
all necessary information about the lines and cor-
ners, and the bargain for it can be made with D.
F. COOK or Dr. O. WHITE, at Mauinee. who
are fully authorized to sell it. Tbe title will be
a good Warrantee Deed. -

March Sl, 1832. - ;

CHIC&EXS! CIIICKEXS:
"iNE Thousand Live Chickens wanted itnmedt
J ately by the snbscriber living in Fremont, for

winch tne highest pries in Cash will be paid. -

GEORGE WEGSTEIN.
Fremont. Feb. 2T, 1852.

TOWS LOTS FOR SALE.
SrjBdCIBER will aell No. 326THE 327, iu Fremont, at a bargain. They are

situated on the north side of Market street, and
east of Main. They are finely located to erect
dwellings upon. Lnquire at V Hell's sieve, of

ti. S'UUJlUi..
Fremont, March l"lh, 1852.

AMP aud Tanuer'sOil at
HaYsfs'.

PEPSIN, A new article for Dvspepsia at
. WOOSTER'S.

TUST received a supply of Sloan's celebrated
. Horse msmcines st J. J WIJUS I tK'S
OPERMaod Lamp Oil A first rate article, for

7 sale at fa. iJecKLAsn & Co's.

Patent Medicineis!
0 BUCKLAND & CO..

ARE THE SOLE AGE5TS for
county, for the following standard Med

icines:
Oxygenated Bitters, Judkin's 'Ointment, .
Moffat's Bitters. Balsam of Horehoune,
Mustang Linament, I Bonpland's Fever and
IVerve aud JJone, do. . I Ague Cure,
Gargliug Oil, ' Mouroe's Tome for ague
liverwort aim i sr, i t'sgood'S Cnologoguge,
Townsend's sarsaparilla! Hungarian Balsam,
Shaker sarsaparilla. I Mc Lane's Vermifupe.
Bull's sarsaparilla, j Fayuustock's Vermifuge
Uuysou's sarsaparilla OS seller's Vermiluge,

Yellow Dock, Jayue's Vermifuge,
Sarsaparilla, WildCher-- j Pain Killer,

ry and Dandelion, I Pain Extractor
Braul's medicines, Cure for Pain,
Jayne's medicines, Pain Exterminater,
Sloan's medicines, Petroleum,
Fitche's medicines. Nervine Balsam,
GraffeubnrgCo.s. do. Lithontriptic mixtnie.
Empire Co's do. Pettit's Eye salve,
Wild Cherry Balsam, Dyspeptic Bitters,
Cherrv Pectoral, I Dvspeptic Cordial,
Christie's Magnetic Cnr-- j Thompson's Eye Water,

etives. Cook's Eve Waier,
Magnetic Plaster, I Dean's Ch cniical Plaster
Matrnptid Ointment, j Canker BHlfahi,
Mc AliBter'tsOintment, Ginsnj: Panncea.

Greeery's. Jarnes, Sellar, sonle's. Phiney'
Halry!, Moffnt'i, BranHreth'a, Werade)1, 's,

McCulIoch's, Rushes', ad erery other
hind of fills that are t?ood for anv thing, end all
other standard medicines of the day, at
Vtf. $,Gi9Ckians MSrirh Block

t3T Sign of the Big Mortar,
Fremou., Sandusky co. I'ov. I, 1651.

Toledo, Snfwalk & Cleveland Rail
Hoad Ccrnpany.

AT a meeting of the Directors of the Toledo
& Cleveland Rail Road Company

held ht their office of Narwalk Dee., 12, 1850,1
was resolved, that the sams subscribed to the cap
ital stock of this Compsny to be expended on the
Western Section of the Road, lying between

Toledo, be paid into tbe Treasury ef this
Company at this office, in instalments of ten pet
cent, every sixty days from this date; and that no
tice be published of said call in some paper at Fre-
mont or Toledo, or both, for the period of thirty
days, prior to the date of paymentsof theisms.

Notice is therefore hereby given that an ihsta!
mentnf ten per cent, on the Capital Stock of the
Toledo, Norwelk &. Cleveland Rail Road Com
pany, subscribed to be expended oil the Western
Section of said Road, is required to be paid to the
Treasureron or befotethe 10th day of FebtO ary
1851, and a further instalment of ten percent,
every sixty daystherexfler until the full atnotlntis
paid. W. F. KITTR'.DGE. Sefy.

OiCceof T. N. fc C. R. H. Com'y.
Norwalk Dec. 16, 1850. "

(

CJILKS, satins, slpaeCaS, lawns, ginghams. &c.
allqualitiesand prices at Hatnes.

rnvatc !Sa!c
THE subseriher offers the following

frict of Land at private sale al a BAR.
fi A 1 1, described iS follows, to wit:

The nnth-eH- quarter of the rtnrtli- -
wM orter ff serlioti No. lliirM-M- in township

Nn. five, north "fr-ihg- No. fotlrleen, in butidnsky
comity, eontaining forty am s.

Thislitud is Khnui three anil a half nines n.
Frement, in Washington township, and is excel
lently illlntd alid calchlaled 'itr farmilif purposes.

fersons wishing lo purchase will eilQinre of trre
Kditoroflhe Freeninii. or address the subscriber at
Hageislown, Washington cnnnt . Maryland, oost- -
paid. GEORGE DE1I1L.

Cheap for Cash or approved Credit.
First door South of O. L. Alms.

J. F. WOOSTER,
HAS ON HAND, and is Constantly receiving

fiom New Yorkj llle largest and best as-

sortment of Drugs, MediciueS. Physicians' Glass
ware, &c. ever ollereu in this market, which will
be sold 20 per cent lower than was ever offered ia
this place. His stock consisis in part of the follow-
ing:
lOoz. Sulph Quinine. i 30 Gum Arabac tlo
25 dra suipli Morphiue. ; tl Rots Sulphuric Ether
'25 oz Salicine, j 10 do Acetic do
?5 oz Chiniodine, 50 do Aqua Ammonia (Hf
12 ozStrychniue, 50 Spts Nitre Dulcis,
25 oz Iodine, j 10 lbs Eng Calomel)
100 Gum Camphor, ! 10 oz Tumming.
25 Gum Gpium, Turkey; 5 gals Cod Liver Oil pure
3') oz Plperine. , Hots l.ushton Ct
30 oz Kreosote, . Clarks do
10 Lunar Caustic, crys-- i 20 Gaj Castor Oil,

talized. ; 10 Sweet do
10 Pure j SO Lump do summer &.
0 Common j winterstraiued,

JO lbs Gum Myrlih i

TO PA INTERS.
1000 lbs Day Lead pare Black,
500 do do poi 20 Chrome Yellow,
100 Ground iu oil 3 bbls spts Ttupetitine,
50 French Green iOga'sCopel Varuihbfor
in Chroma Greene, Carriages,
'30 Americam VermilKoo 25 Turpeutine do
2 Chimera do 10 Japan d for dyes
10 Prussian Blue, Paint Brushes,
5 Drop Black, Varnish do of every
Bbl Eddvs refiu'd lamp description

To Milliners.
White Glue a verysuperior article, American,

IsingluES Brimstone.
Liquor.

40 gals Brandy dark pure Bbl Port Wine
21 no Pale pure Bill Sweet do
Bbl Rum Bid Sour do
Bbl Gin Bbl Alcohol 92 per cent

Itis ffenerallv admitted that Wnoster keens the
best Liquors in Town. Those wanting Liquors
for Mediciual purposes would do welt to Call.

Fremont, Aug. 9, 1850.

WASHINGTON LIFE IXSFREAXt'E C0.1I-PAX- Y

OF CIXCiXNATl, 0UI0.
Capital, $500,000.

Chartered by the State of Ohio, Charter
Perpetual.

JOINT STOCK AND MUTUAL.
the advantages which ran be secured byALL Insursuce in any office in this country

may be bsd in this company.
California risks taken on th most favumhle

terms. All liabilities paid in money after proof of
death.

E. M. GREGORY, Pres'l.
S. FVCARY, Sec'y.

, G. W. GLICK.
- Agent for Fremont.

Feb. 28. 1852.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry.
TtfiJIOVili.

QL rpIIE SUBSCHIBER has removeJ liis
jr&l JL Stock of Jewelry to the shop receutly
priared for that purposs, two doors North of his
former place ol business, and havuiff just returned
from New York city with a large and complete as
sortment of r

Clocks, Watches Goid-Pett- S, Jewelry,
&ca, is prepared lo' acconimoduta the public with
auy article in his lioe, at reduced prices.

His Watches, fold and silver, of all pallerns.are
unexcelled in richness and utility; his Clocks con
sists of various kinds and finalities, and are warran
ted. An excellent assortment of Gold Pens, Gold
and Silver pencils, of the most approved niauiifaC'
ture. A splendid assortment of old aud silver fia-

s, ear-rine- s, lockets and breast-piu- s, all of
the latest patterns. Also, a general assortlnc lit of
Musical Instruments, ana a large quantity Ol toj--
for little folks.

Watches, Clocks, &c.v repaired on tbe shortest
notice. I.. Lh.ffi.LMA.

Fremont, June 20, 1851. lyr.

The People's Grocery !

Bell's Old Corner,
AT IT AGAIN!

t Wave just nECEiVEihi,oid
X Stand, the largest and best lot of

Hamburg Cheese
ever brought to the placn, which customers need
Only taste, to make the in wish it would never get all.

CIGARS AXI TOBACCO,
from 5 centers to "penny grabs,1 and

twetity years old, warranted pure and unadulterated,
selected by a competent Judge, ekpresaiy for Ur
Own use, and is certainly the best article iti Fre-
mont, it Will recommend itself to all competent
judges, and needs noprttended certificates to bolster

GERMAN WIN !

the Best article ever brought lo the county. Also
a large variety of other brandies, from the cheapest
to the best, which my customers can have cheap
for (he dimes. Wines aud Gin iu any quantity.
ONE HUNDRED BARELS WHISKY
various brands, which wb are selling cheaper tliad
anybody else and a better article loo. Parlicultir
attention is paid to the Liquor department, and our
customers shall Have good articles iti any quantity
not prohibited by law. t

VVe keep all articles Usually kept iii sUbh estab-

lishments. Slippers excepted, aiid Will sell cheap for
cash. Come due, come all, and try the People's
grocery. Remember the plaCe Cell's Old .Cor-
ner. Look out for the roads teaming in. other direc-
tions, for some of them lead towards Jericho, aud
you know what happened the-cha- of old, thai 'tra-

veled iu (hat direction.
JOltN SHRENK,

For M. A. ShrenK.
Fremont, January 17th, 1852.

Drugs, Medicines. Paints,
OILS, VARMSIIES, Ac AC.

S BUCK .LAND & CO. have just receiv- -
ed a very large lot Of Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye

Stuffs, Glass, Glass-war- e, Perftimery, &c, which
they would earnestly solicit those wishing anything
iii the line to call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere, as w think it will Be Very mUch ib their
advantage to do so, for we pledge ourselves to sell

as good Articles
as cau be bought iii the Easte.u markets at as low
a price as our neighbors ask for a poor article.

Having been for ten years iti the Druo Bbsfokss
in this place, we think we know something of the
wants of its inhabitants, and whilo We would rettiru
our thanks for the very liberal patronage we have
received; we promise to spare no pains for the fu-

ture in giving our customers the full valtie oi their
money in Goui Goo us.

We do not thins: it necessary lo enumerate our
article, northe quantity we have, (or have not,) of
each article. Sufiiee it to say we have a

tX;iiFL.eTE ASSORTMENT j

And enough of each to sQpply sfldetnaUds, uridatn-pl- o

arrangements to buy more.
W would hjU Physicians to rail atid exHniihe

our Drone and Prices before goiiig to TifHu ciiy,
Saadusky city, or elsew here, as u e do know tlidt
we can sell ae chenp us any of llieiii, and we are
bouifd tod it It 'iiii how.

TO PMHYInS
AND ALL WHO WANT PAINTS!
W. winlil iitY thai if inir P.tiniN ht iotltrst rite

nud all we r"fniutiietu Ihei'ii, e ft ill ft;y nil d:im-i?ej- i.

tV ths moi uj-- ton to tnk f.fir won! for it:
if-- any Painter in Fremont hiiI they knou', for
i hey have" nued them if in not ihe beet
pUi e to buy any kind of Paints, or Pbfeis Li.nsL'Kh
Oil or yunfishes

Don't huffptthe pl.tce,

No. a, Buck Iii lid's Brick Block,
S. BUCKLAND & Co.

Fremont. October ?5th, 2851.

Convention.

From Cob. The Stenmship Empire City
arrived at New York on Sundny from Hmati-n- .

'

We clip the following items from the Ila- -

vanna correspondence, dated Winch 29th, of
the N. Y. Herald.

The prevailing topics are the religious
of Lent, the approaching royal festiv-

ities, and the most singular weather that has
teen eiperienced during the lust week.

, -- There has been a return of winter, as sud-dti- a

as it was unexpected not an II av anna,
but regular- - bail storm that would have
done credit to any northern climate. The
ctones that were picked up were shown about
as a most rare curiosity, being the first speci-
men of native ice that has been seen here
within the memory of the oldest inhabitants.

The mails from ibe Interior bring the most
distressing accounts of of the injury done to
the tobacco plant, particularly at La Sabantlln
the granary from which Cabanas, Cnrburgas
Ugues la Integridad, and other celebrated
manufacturers of sears supply their stock.
The shipping along the northern coast has like-

wise suffered extensively ; a large number of
mall Spanish erafts having been driven ashore

fortunately wilhott loss of life. ' The only (or-ig- n

vessel that was completely lost, was the
Lord Asbley, which sank in view of Havanna
fcarbor crew all saved. .

,..' ' ' - ;

' The Locofocos and Free Soilers In the
Legislature, in caucus, resolved to

put the Maine Law through immediately, in
order, as they say, to pat a stop to all further
debate. says the Rochester Democrat

; X3r" The "regular Democratic" ticket for
township officers in Tiffin was defeated at the
last election by 'Whigs and bolters.' So says
the Advertiser.

Lola Montes is oat with a caustic letter to
ibe Boston Transcript She says in n

."I defy any man living to prove any
'base charges against me.'

Over 5,000,000 pounds of Maple sugar are
tuade in Vet oaent annually 3,000,000 pounds
nore than are produced in all the rest of New

' ' "England.

t. The London Lancet records th death of a
tradesman's wife from eating pins. Upon a
.post mortem examination, the stomach was
found to contain in its lower half, nine ounces
of pins of a purple black color - not corroded,

--all bent or broken, many very pointed. The
contents of the stomach were very much thick--wne-

s contained a mass of pins
very tightly packed, of various shapes, similar
to those found in the stomach, and wholly ob-

structing the tube. .Their weight was about
pound.

- CT WISTAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry W
farts new vigor to vital actio, and relieves the
--eys le m by opening (he pours of the skint and

the accretion of snucoos matter. lis ection

is saborific, sedative and expectorant, by opeuing

the pores, allaying- irritation, and by rendering he
expalsioB of mncous matter easy. .

' These who take the Balsam will feel immediate
relief from the distressing irretationa that accom-
pany stTeclioneof Ihe respiratory organs. The pores
'have been closed, the Balaam opens them. The
"Lang's suff, r from irritation, the irritation is Booth

d: the pulse is violent and feverish, they are sof
netted, mndrthe moeoas moinb-an- e is relieved of its
engorgement with rapidity and ease. All by the
aae of this delightful remedy. , -

i!ee advertisement iu auother column.

OCh-e- Universal Satisfaction.
- " Victor, N. . Jan., 22. 1851.

W. U. SloTTO, "lUg,. Sir: Your Ageat. Mr

Morehouse left with us some ol your valuable mod

Heines; and we'have already disposed of the Oint
ment for Horses, and it has given universal satis

faction. "Please forward vs by railroad to this

filace soma of the Ointment, as we are very much
4b need of it. ' Yours respectfully,

' " : A SIMON DS & LEWIS.
See 'Sloans Complete Farrier and Cattle
.. Doctor.'

", OB iTUsJSD COMPLBie MEiCTIOKS

. Forchoosiusv breeding, rearing, and eeneral
aaanagement; together with accurate-descriptions-

caosea, peculiar symptoms, and the most approved

method of curing all diseases ta which horses and
cattle ara subject.

tPSoe A Hants' names st the foot of Sloan'i
Colonin. For farther particulars and testimoiials,
jet Pasnpuiettsf ageatsv '

FREMOilT PRICE CUKRENT.
' CORRECTED VEIX1T.

Wheat parbashel.
Flour perbarreK.ft 3 50
Corn per bushel .. . ...37
VJata perbushel .ft.. ...35

, . Batter per paad ...12
per dozen. ft .. 10

Cheese per ponnd ...10
. .... .x.ard per poaad..

Bait per barren.'. ..... .... .... - - - ...1 18
Hides per pound, ...... - ..4 a 8 .

Flax aeed per bushel. ... ...ft
Timothy seed per bo...... .... ... ...1 25

. Vloverseeo per bo.... .... .... ... ....4 25
Pork per barrel!.... ...12 00
Hams Smoked perpound, ........ oa

-- Beans per bushel...... .... .... , ...,.1 25
fotatoes per bushel. ............ . ........62
Onions per bushel. ........... . 50
Apples green ... ............... 00

' Applesdried.ft.ft .... .... .... ... .......2 00
Beeswax per pound... . .. ,, ........ . .20
Tallow per pound. ........ .... ....... ...7
Staves Pipes per M. ............... .$20n22

" Hhdper M.... ............... 4sl6
Bbl per M. ...9al2

Blaekwalnnt Lambarper M.... .... ....8al2

litflfttiflEmcttts,

" J; .; PlTfiLIC, SALE OF

Saddled. Harness,
Bridles, Martingats, Halters. &c.
riHERE will b offered for sale at the shop of

I H. R. Fosters in Fremont, on the first day of
May Best, the following targe assortment of

SADDLERY, HiRXESS. WHIPS, &C.
' Twenty-fiv- e Saddles; Twelve setts heavy team

Harness,, long and short fugs; Ten setts e

buggy HarnesS.wlth silver, brass and Japan mount-
ing: .Three setts plain harness, together
with a large assortment of

J2i Jin;-Bridl- Blind bridles, flalters.
' Martingalx, Collars, Whips, c.
' All f the ub ve work is well uiiiuf .cturei and

vf the beat amlf rinl.

TEBMS OP 8.1LE.
All sums inid't $5 Cash down. All sums over

$5 sis months t will be girn.
ix pereeat wilt be dedacted for Cash down.oit

all soma ever $5.
Approved security in all esses will he reqnired.

H. R. FOSTER.

Celebrated Family Ointment.
It Mild, Sirfe Thorough mnd the tcreatrt Kflemal Rem

dy ever used, it u competed vf Vegelubl Extracts amd
possesses pouer unequalled in the annul iff Medicine for the
cure of itijtummatarv Diseases.

It is universally acknowledged to he nn infallible retnedr.
In every ease where it lias been faithfully npptieii on tbe
liumnn system, for protnoling Insenwhltj Ft rspiration, and
In invaluable in all diseases of the flesh. OUtinate Ulcers,
Old Sores, Chillblains, bore Throat, Burns, Cuts, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Sore Nipples. Sore Breast, Uixases of the Eye,
Ague in the Fate, Rheumatic fains. Contracted Cords,
Pain in the Side, Back and other parts of the system. Scald
Head, Bruiwes, Fresh Wounds, Files, and every kind of
sore contain bin the least particle of inflammation, ore
permanently cured by this great remedy.

HEALING VIRTUES.
It is a fact, authenticated here, as well as all over the

State, and indeed the whole western states, Umt Sloan's
Medicines have attained a wide spread celebrity, and re-

putation, to which they are justly entitled by tiieo "scotia
virtues," and powers. We are not among tiwee who are
prone to endorse every patent humbug that conies along,
and in this instance have delayed our endorsement until
we have been able to make assurance doubly sure, not only
by testing them personally ourselves, but from the testi-
mony of a numerous pnrtkn of the community living
around us. Illinois Globe April 13, ISM.

SLOAN'S
Horse & Cattle Medicine.

No Medicine in use has accomplished so max Extr.
yrduutry Cures, and given so Universal Satisfaction in every
variety and suipe of disease, or that has so edmiM and
rapid a sale a Sloan's Ointment and Condition. Powder,

The Ointment U swiftly suiefctding all other Ointments
and L.iniinents for tbe cure of Freeh Wounds, Galls of ail
Kinds, Sprains, Bruises, Cracked Heels, Ringbone, Wind- -.

gaHs, Toll Evil, Callous, Spavins, Sweeney, Fistula,
Strains, Lameness, Sand Cracks, Foundered Feet,

Scratches or Grcaee, Man fie and Horse Distemper.
The Condition Patcder will! remove alt inflammation and

(ever, purify the blood, loosen the skin, cleanse tbe water
and ttrengthen every tart of the body; and has proved a
sovereign remedy for the following diseases:

Founder. DUtemper, Hide Bound, Loss of Appetite. In-

ward Strains, Yellow Water, Inflammation of the Kyes,
Fatigue from bard exercise ; also Rheumatism, (commonly
called stiff complaint,) which proves so fatal to many valu-
able horses in this country. It is also a safe and certain
remedy for Coughs and Colds, which generate so many
fatal diseases.

These remedies never injure, and always Cure, if the di-

rections are followed.
For further particulars and a tnuhitvde of CtrtiftcaUs ol

rtmwkable Cures, get Pamphlets of agents.
W. B. SL0AW,

Urtad Depot, 40 Lmkt St., Chicago, OL

(LfAU Medicines and Books advertiser by W
B. Sloan, are sold at retail, at the propriolor's
prices, by S. BUCKLASU & Uo.,

Fremont.
Hamilton & McCartney, Republic.
Johu Goodson & W. Whipp, Bellevue.

A. B. VAN DOREN, General Agent.
Springfield,Clark Co., O.

Ilabted's Water Care and Itlotorpathic
Institute I

Rochester x V

WE HAVE A MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,

too large to give a par ticular description of, there- -
fore we will mention only a few items, that stran
gers may hve some idea of our accommodations.
We have iio bathinsr rooms; l'J large rooms witli,
werdrobes and bathing-room- s attached; a large
sitting saloon where ail congregate at pleasure: a
large exercising hall Tor gymnastics ana calisthe-
nics; a trotting rail-roa- bowling alley and ma-n-v

other sources of amusement.
One hundred aud one bulbing conveniences, as

cending, 4ecending, and flexible douches, are all
oa the latest and most approved plaus. Now we
come to a department

DEDICATED TO WOMAN,
which has proved itself far superior to any medica-
tions t hitare known to the world. This is

t, ths art of curing diseases by vitalizing
motion. ' Here wj stund unrivalled and alone. It
is a discovery of ourown, sanctioned by every phy-tici-

who has investigated it. Iu fact the phsi-cia-

are sending us ihs majority of our patients.
So valuttble is this treatment that many of our old-

est medical men have said, that it is the greatest
disco vedy in medical science. Over three hundred
letters have been received from Physicians, aud
nearly one hundeed of them have visited the insti
tution, within three months, from different parts of
the U mted Mules and the Canadas, inquiring into
our manner oftreating so successfully Uterine dis-

eases.
Every variety of disease incidenr to woman, is

treated with an unvarying certainly of success
heretofore uuhnown. Many cases of Prolapsus
Uteri t.re cured in a few drtys: and the most dif-

ficult in a few weeks. To produce this almost in
stantaueous relief the patient is subject to no pain
or inconvenience.

For the removal of other Uterine weaknesses this
systom is equally uQicieut. Many of the most in-

veterate and extraordinary cases of from one to
twenty-tw- o years standing, some ubcotn gained
with extreme urinary difficultie,, and man)' with
that inability to stand upom the feel, or be laised
frm a horizontal position, which is peculiar to
these diseases, have been brought here On beds
hundreds of miles, attended by their physicians or
friends; and these suffering aud helpless women
have in every instance been raised from their beds,
and after a short treatment have been enabled to
walk from oue to tou miles daily, and take much
other exerciso.

The wives of some of out most distinguished mn
asClergymen, Members of Legislature, State and
United States Senators, &c, have been success-
fully treated by Motorpathy after every sther sys- -
tern had proved worse than useless. VVe are per-
mitted to refer to, and give the names aud address
ot these ladies to ladies only.

Those who have gone through long courses of
treatment under different systems, and have tried
Homce tattiy and Water Cure combined from oue
to three years without material benefit, have been
entirely restored by our vitalizing treatment it. a few
week

No stays, pessaries ot supporters are used id
this Institution. We consider them all very inju-
rious, and immediately throw them ofF the organs
are made to assume their natural pHsition the pa-

tient is immediately put upon her feel, aud no ef-

forts of tiers can produce displacemeat. All that
Is then required is statnlniuation and the use of cold
water, exercise, &c. to hergeneral health.
In these cttses water is only used as tui aid Sot as
a uecessity as an auxiliary not bb a cure.

It is Unnecessary to mention the various grades
of diseases successfully troated her. Suffice it to
say, Motorpathy cures Prolapsus Uteri, Retrover-
sion, partitil inversion Auliversian, Indutation.
Hardness, Eulatgement, Tumefaction, Congestion,
Ulcerations, Scorofulous Tumors, Tubercular For-
mations, Lncorrhrua, Amehuorrhoia or painful ob-

structions, Urmai-- difficulties, Dyspepsia, Cof tive-nes-

and in most cases the most stubborn sterility;
Indeed nearly five thousand cases of Uterine dis
eases have been cured without a fiildre; Motorpa-
thy does not admit of a failure, if the patient stays
a sufficient length of time to her geueral
strength.

VV'e have a register with a history of every case,
address, &c. which enables us to prove every as-

sertion we make, and stand ready at all times to
do so.

The severe test we have been ptil to in during
the worst pratracted and rejt-cte- cases of Prolap-
sus UUri. makes uh so entirely cm.fi.'ient of success
iu every case, that w rs willittJf to (iepuit iu any
bank the sum of .$1,000 uahiM the erjunl amount,
that wm ciin cure, under ordinary circam(ta'Ces,
any case of Proiftptms Uteri, if put uudr ' tu

Alotorpatity is a bure cure in all ciss uf Incipieltt
CMiiKtiniptfiiu, Don:l.tjl, Spinal, lit io is and uer
Vuus Di&eafaos.

VVe have tdu mjla ami one feirtnle Phys;ciaii.
(O AH coinitMJuicatiotis should b3 addressed to

H. HatKted, M . D. , RocheMer, S. Y.
N. B. Stimulated by oui hucpss, irtuny wntei

cures luve s'uriefl iu ihiitv, which umv tnislf-i-

clrMnu- - rs unlesR ahv sir rarehil tn inquire for ilal-fte-

Hall, No. 299 HiillMo H!re-t- .

SOTICL".
ALL persons inlejestfd itill t;tfte notice thitl

MiUtT nil lilt seveltlli day of N'vkiii-Ite- r

A. 1). IbAl.stieri nhi n wri nf ulljulinipiM from
the CMirt ot ('oiiiiiioii P li'ii s, nl'Oliiiw.t cniimr, in
the Slate ol Ohio, Htjaitist William ShoeniaKf r for
the sum of ten thousand dollars; which writ has
been seived and relumed.

S. A. SMITH, Clerk.
February 14, 185.2.

of ttraight-ftrwar- d &ynmun tense in AuVicntHiKn iu
ihee days of Humbug and Phltkuck, w refreshinjr i

1 ho people ol Sandusky aud adjoining couutivit
have already made the that the) tun buy

CHEArSK. & D2T1E21 GOODS
t J. P. H.xK3 A Sons' than at any oteer place

in Northern Ohio, as the crowds which rush lo the
ttmlruad otort1, prove. ,

o far us nr s.s'es heretofore, onr-m-ot

angaine expect.ilins hhve beu more thun re ut
ile ft, aud e wouIJ injustice li our feliiign, if
me tailed to reiUm our thutike tnd moM grcatful

Ut thw very liberal patronage that
has been 4ieen betod ujtdti u, and to continue
to ri ce ve that unlronage, wa have largely ineroas-e- d

our
STOCK OF ircrRciiAXtoilB

fur the Kail and VVintt-- Campaign. Our stork
was purchased during th late slringeiicy iu th
Money Market in iSv York, and attiinewhs
good were lower than they have been in the last
ten yeam and they will br sold at correspondingly
low rates.

We have tin red no pain in our Fall and Waiter
Purchases to make our stock k

More Attractive than Ever!
It consists in purl of 300 pieces of Merrimac and
Coehero Prime; 1)0 plfcea Press Goctle, from Is
to 8s; !00 Bav State and Scotch LoDf Shawls
from $-- to -

J jw m BGz rmr !SS
Shoes, Dries Trimmiita, Ribbons, and number-
less other articles lor the Ladies. Call aud
the til whelhertDii bur or not.

TO GENTLEMEN.
We have Coit, Pants, and Vests, from thedearert
to the cheapest fabric. Over Coats from K3toAl4.
Lihirts and Drew ere. Boots aud Shoes, Hats uc Caps
Also a large assort uteut otllolhs, Cassimeres, srl
titifts. Tweeds '20 percent cheaper than last fall
So come oil Gentlemen, aud ou th&H be suited to
your liking, and uo tuisluke both as to prices and
quniity.

Our six Penny Ooods ie the Btst'm Fre mo ii I
and the Railroad store hae taken the Premium for
the biit '

16 IhKHUnr for dft : 16 rards Brown Muslin for $1
lb yards fast colored Prints for eiht shillings; 10

lhaecod Uio for 1. 5 Ibe Cotton Yarn for
7 shillings; Paiker Mill Nails at $4; 60 piece all
wool naituel foa 2s a yard: ante leather at ibV( Up
per lealhr at Tanrr Prices; Molasses at Three
tthillinse! "5atinel nt four hillines, gwotfenouph for
the r resiueut. Also the lareesl assortment ot

rnociiEKY,
ever opened in Freinmit.

I o enumerate our stock is useless. We wouia
onh gay that in our aspnrimeirt can be found erery --

thine appertainiuc to the trade.
Come one Came MUitna oe conitntea trial thtt u

a true bill.
(L 7 Cash paid for W heat, Corn, and Oats.
D All kind of Produce tnken in exchange for

Goods J. P. HAYNES dfc SOW,
Railroad store, 1

Fremont, Oct 1151 $

Hard-war- e Store!
TRIUMPHANT!

THE BOYS ELECTED.
npH E OCESTlOX S1.T
X TLDD, at Urn, that at a

regular Hardware Establish-
ment is the place to buy Goods
iu that line, as the rUsu to tne
HARD WARE STORE!

for the last mouth tully nruves.
l,h 'ttoys take this opportunity
to return their sincere ihaiksfor

the increased patronage With Which they have bee a
favored, and to show thai IheV are not entirely as
grateful for past favors, they have brought oa the
LAUGtST ASSOHTHIEIVT

jf Hardware and iron to he found in Northern
Ohio, which they now offer at unpuralelled lo
orireS. . -

We invite the at ten I inn of all Northern Ohio to
the fact that we are now eel line

1 It 0 N A X 1) NA I LS
lower than arty oihvr establfohnitnl in the
State. .

.

A complete assortment of Hardware purchased
direct from MMUUfaeturers, coui-isliti- of Hons
and Cabinet trimmings, Carriage aiid Harness
trimmings. Carpenter's to'ore, BlackeinKh's tools,
Cooper's, Farmer's, Mhsou's end Tanner's tools,
Leather and Findings, Sashy Glairs, Putty-- . Pomps,
Lead pipe, etc., 3ce.

C II A I N P iJ M PS!
Maiinrant'nred I o order, with an ith)rovernehtib the
Wajr of l.ulellt Cast IroU

Cuttlery, Stutel. Guns and Guh Trirn'mlngs,
ahda geiferal assortintit of HottSa Kepidg arliclas;

Stover, iiiid TinWare!
Stoi'e-pipi- Eave-iro'vyh- s, & C'oniucXort,

And all kinds Of Tin-wir- e constantly on hand; and
manufactured Id order. Qeoairing don at Ihs
Shortest notice audit) the. best iriailher. Wort
warranted at the Fremost Hardware sldrs TVIt
Rlock. opposite tKe lianksigh bf the Maihmoth
rad L.ocH.

; fcANFIELU AMlTCllELL,
Fremont Nov. lj 1831;

HCCHEYE IIOOTAXD SliOE
AND

Readymade Clothing Store,
SUBlSCHIUERS would respectfully

i announce to iiieciiuens ol panaussy ana aa
joining countiVs, tltat thev have just received this

Laryettdbhrsttetedtd stock ofBoots dt Shoes
that have ever been offered in this market.

Having purchased our Boots and Shoes directly
of the illauiifactorers al heirloweslcash prices, we
are prepared to sell ihe same at a saving to our one-
tehtersofS per cent froiu tho old prices even ill
this market, so noted for selling goods al cost.

Our stock cousistk tu part of

pairs Gieni's Calf, Kipp, andStog feoots,

231 " Boy'S do do U 0D

81 " Youtli'sdd do do do
237 " iindiu'a Bootees,
193 ' dJ Shoetecs,
i27 ' do , Gaitors,
350 ' do Kid Welt Buskins.
187 " dd do R li. da
211 '' Misses Bootees, Gaitors ife Buskihs,
and of children's shoes too niahy of all kinds
to enumerate.

We have also a very fine article of French Calf
skius. Linings, Bindings, Pegs, i.c, oa.; tosall
at verv low bargiius to the trade.

X. B. Bcoi Si rid Slide by- - the ess at a
vet-- liberal dcducliuu fruhi retail prices.

Amongst oilr

READ E CL 0 THING !
tve have blue, brown, drub, aiid ijrav beHver Over
eals; hlaclt, dress, froi k mid suck, brown frock and
ick, heeps crar. cassimere. tweeds and jeans

Co&ts! eassinier, SiUinef I, cordutoy. sheets yray.
and velvet Mtits; hln-- nhl fiitit) s'.ttin. fedssirner,
silk, worsted, and tfathielt Veslis.- VVrdpjmrs, Draw
ers Lihneii Bosoms', afrd Hickory rihirlt: collars,
tufiuend.r rs. cmuforters, cps, Over-alU- ; carp I
Bfttfti, tJiiibretlui. tviih articles of other kinds too
iuimrrous tu metiliun. ,

li may benefteKSHry fr other esttibMshipents to
bntifyefl want a good article, a firet rate

etrtirb-.- - a warranted article, call i.l the
Buckeye, HooU Shoe, ansl Ready ria3c

CLOTHING STORK! ,

and voii iviil be sure to find rfVrff. f

HALL A, GArtTON.
Freiiibnl Nov. 2), 1?51.

Variable Land for Sale.
rjl s:ihsenl;pr will sell JO $ ttcr-- s rxcellet
X ti edlund, Iviu? nrur Uai tr s t or

LA. Q
Fromont, May 3d, 1851 4w.Fremont, April 13, 165 J. rremont, July 1 J, JBS--

J IB


